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January 2016 Newsletter
Hi Members,
We had a pretty productive meeting earlier this week and were able to set some dates for upcoming events.
Upcoming Events:
•

Trail work (1/23) : There is a small group going out this Saturday to clear some fallen trees off the trail.
If you're able to help, be to the Park at 9am.

•

Bonspiel (2/13) - Doc of Dubay is hosting another curling tournament on Saturday 2/13 starting at 9am.
All proceeds go to benefit our club. Please get your 4 person team together - stones will be provided.
We also need help with donations - any donations can be dropped off at Doc of Dubay during business
hours, just let them know what it's for. Also, if you're available to help sell tickets etc. please stop in!

•

Club Ride (2/19-2/21) - Tentative depending on trail conditions. The Brenda & Jim and Mike Rabska
have both offered their cabins for the club to use if trails are open. We will certainly consider trailering
farther North if necessary. We usually leave at 9 on Friday morning and return Sunday afternoon
averaging about 120 miles per day. If you're interested in attending, please call or email Kevin Rabska
(kevin.rabska@gmail.com).

•

Chili dump/bonfire (2/27) - Bring a quart of chili to dump in the pot, beverages of your choice and join us
for a bonfire on Wiza's property near the pond. There is a warming house on site. Contact any of the
officers if you need directions out there - we hope to see you there!

Club News:
•

Snowmobile Safety - I have a couple leads on potential instructors, if you know kids who are interested
in taking the course please contact Lisa. If you're interested in becoming an instructor please let me
know and I'll get you the necessary information.

•

We've got a facebook page! Like us and you'll be notified as each new event gets added to the
calendar!
https://www.facebook.com/jcsundowners.

As always if you have any questions feel free to reach out to any of the club officers.
Meetings are held at 7:00pm the third Monday of each month at the Village Park September - April.
Club Officers:
President: Bob Wiza
715-457-2741
Vice President: Kevin Rabska 715-340-1268
Treasurer: Doreen Zarecki
715-457-6795
Secretary: Lisa Rabska
715-340-8055

